
The history of lavender oil:
Disturbing inferences for the future
of essential oils

By E.F.K. Denny, Denny McKenzie Associates Pty. Ltd., Lilydale, Tasmania

In (;reek tragm{y tlw hero is often depicted as

eknuting hirnself’to the point wlwre he chdlcnges
the gods, who then destroy hi,n. By Icaming fmm

nature, the fine vhemicals industry has made great

1a[ v.mu+, which me hclpf~d to the pvrf,mmr. But the
heli.f that whatever rlattlrc can c o1 , sciencw can now
do better, is a cf:mg,crous ilhlsiw~. The co”scquenees
of the illusion may :dreody Ix: showing iu the pei-lLn -

cry iml,,stry ’s hakmce shevts.
AS any pcrft~mer co,,k{ tell his or her policy-making

superiors, our first lesson from mlturc, is ttlat she

never makes a wc!ll-rounded and attractive pci-fume
without hackinS iq] the main compmmnts wit}] i, snudl
quantity of mixed tr:we constituents. Sometimes
thc!sc t,-:wes we the most important pmt of the fi>r-

mukl. The difflrenw hetw<!cn otto of Rose and the
simple rnixturv OS citl-omlk)l ancl gcraniol thut con-
prises most of the oil is ql,it~ obvious. It is arguable
thilt users of the otto wc paying over thirty thousand

dolkm per kilo Ii]r the trace components, and are
@tir]g wduc fix nmmy.

Until Whrlcl bvar II, tnw lavender oil WM one of

pvrfhmery’s most important raw materials he.atm it
enahk:d tlw perftmmr to achieve this trace cmmpw
ncnt dfect in b,irtually all Imuquets at very low cost.

Being a mixturv of some seventy clilkrent minor
components hk,nded in a carrier of limdyl acetate,
this oil will Ihlend with almmst any formula, lfthe oil is
pure, :it Stall strtmgth and Ike of camphor, propor-

tions as low :1s 17[ 01 the formula will refine cruder
rmturcd products or giw lift md interest to mixtures of
synthetic arorrmtics. h] orw instance the purr oil was
diluted to onc pal-t in eighty thousand ofan otherwise
unpcrfumed spray and the purchaser said thf! kwen-

der od<mr ww too strong. The concentration was then
halved, to the user’s satisfaction. The potential of this
oil was better understood in E m-ope thm elwwhvre,
and eminent perfumers there held that nu mecfium-

} M he without a trace of Iavtmder.priced fhrmul:i s mu
If this oil has such irnme”wly wduahle properties,

whit}) vwre once common knowledge ar)d universally

applied, why has it sunk to its present state of conl -
mercial insignificwmc<’? This sad state is due to that
most di.mstrous comhinatiwl o [ human fkilties: grcmf

ant] immran.e.,,
$iincl! the species I.[LWLIM!U[[L ungtNt@a (synonym

L. ofricinid is) can lx prop+@ed hy seed, two kwer)-
der siblings :ire uo mm-c Iikcly to be identical than are

tlwir Iutmm counterpwts. In fkt, the species gives
rise to tholmmds of different genotypes, Most of

those which produce good oils return very low yields,
compared to most other kd)iatae. While production

costs are therefore higher than for other memhws of
the f:lmily, d output potential not unlimitecl, both
its economy and availability to the Ilsc:rs could haw
hm,n entirely satisfactory if it had hew) correctly
,,sed.

Be~eer> t]le ~:Lrs, r~pid c,xpmsion of the m:irket

for perfumed toilet preparations comhirwd with the
efkts of the depression This led to demau<ls fhr
increasing supplies of this universally applied oil :it

cwwr lower prices. Inevitably, :1 few suppli?rs nmt
thcw unrealistic demands hy diluting the oil, and
thus svt a Icvel of price competition which othcl-s
were rellwtandy o}~liged to fidlow. The priw fhr the
dilutml oils soon hecwne the market norm for any-

thing sold as lavender, even tlw pm-v oil. The Imyers
:iided this adulteration hy appraising the material only
against physics I and chemical criteria. w+ich were

easil), matched hy the sc]phisticator.
hlitially, the extent of the adulteration was slight

and due to the kwendrr’. covering power, imlm)ssihle
for experts to discern from examination of the oil. But
the diluted material performed less WCI1 in formtdas,

and more of it had to he used to give the required
tracr component vfFect. Tlw lmycrs reacted hy de-
manding proportionately lower prices, so the
suppliers were driven to introduce more diluent hy
steps small enough to he explained away w slight sea-

sonal differences in quality. It did not take long for
this process of action iind reactiun to bring thv cou-
mercitd product to the point wtwre it no Ior, ger re-
sembled the original oil.

.4 recent attempt to reverse the pmccss dem<M-
strated the extent of this departure. A modern comm-
ercial ki.ender oil is a component in :, certain fbr-
mula, one part of a good ,n~tural oil was mixed with
ninety-nine parts of the commercial material and the
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mixture tested in the fhrIrIul:I, The difkreuce W:M so
strikiug that cvm if it was iLII improve.mcmt. the pcr-

fmmr dm;cl not offer tlw new hltmd to his client k)r

few of lqm+tting :L \vc,ll-c;stiLl) lishc,cl status quo, <h-

vers~,ly, the addition 01 1% of., vommvrciul oil to !jw

ot tlw rmtur:d m:@ri:Ll had no cllc,ct that thv writer

could discern.

This mdi)rtlmatt: dvgr,ldution has hem f!)rther as-

sisted, fwpec idly in Americu, hy the misc<mwption

that true ktwn(lw oil is the husis (>S mmmd Iwvndcr

per fhlr) es. Except ti)r the most [lord Imwmtalions ol
the Imlq,wt, this is just not so, The trtiditiorud EII-
glish g:wdcn lavenders to which the p[lhlic is ;LccIts-
tomt-d come from the hi,+yieklir)g C:IrrIIIII<>r;L<:V<)IIS

l]yhrids OStlw I.. anglMt ilhliii x 1,. k~tifblia (cross now
exploited commercially as “kwmdin.” This oil is,
thcrdinw, the Imw ofordirmry Iwe),dm pvrhmws. It

is fir less cwstlv to prmlucv (Imu Iavcmch;r and :11-
though rather wldv on its own, its odwtr is mmt
,wceptallle when modified with a small proportion of
trll< kl,,,ld<,l’

It fbllmvs thut although mm? mc+hmls of dil,,ti,~g

the lavender oil wvre tried, hy fir tlw mm{ SUCCC;SSI{[I
inwdved the admixture. of the Iovwr priced hyhrid oil
alter it had hew wetyklted to raise its ester cm,tent.

Whik, the hyhrid oil -as of the old I(WS cmnphoram-
ous 23% type d not much shove ,3;3°/c of ttw mix-
tllre, the Iavcmde:r’s cow:ring power umwwkxl the di-

Iucnt. When the hyhrici content was incrasvd, the
mixture presented Iavendvr w tlw rvady-fhr-(,st, prr-
Sumc oil that the k.ss \vc.11-infhrnwd Imyers were e-
petting.

By 1!327 Anwriu alone, was importiug more “kmw-
dcr oil’ than tlw whole 01 France prmlum,d. Smart
hujwrs were umgratukttirtg themselves m acqt( iring

their kwender oil below production cost. tlut in rm-

ity, the prices they ~mid fi, r thy t,~ixttlrvs wew fir

hi~lwr than the cost ofhuying the two oils svpw:ktvly
at a Sair priw and makirlg their own l] IvBK1,

The, wvitcr’s f:unily have l>VC,I directly it~volvvd

with Imwlcler sinw 191 1. I ,<mg 1AM, ck,vc,r ;*dultc. r-
ation hewm? the norm, his Ilthm wu one 0[ thf,
Ivaders Aomting the q>pniisd 01 the, oil h? its estvr
conkmt. This was ,Iot I ,ec,,l,,e ,,,, >, real “[due ,$?,s
placvd on tlw ntther Fee})It, odour 01 pu)-c Ii”alyl aCC-

tatc, hut Irathcr Ixutusc, it might indimtc th,. extent to
which thv Iower-est?r hyl, rid flowers hm] heeN
CXCIMICCIIrom thr still. Evrn in I91.3 it was rcdised

th:it quite ii SIIMII coutcnt of ’hyl] rid oil diminishc,d thr

l:lvcndcr’s ability to refine the crt,d,r vlwrwnts Or lift
the syntlwtic m’mnativs in a fiIrtnukI. But the rc.:isons
wc.rc. not then luldrrstmxl and cOIIld not he; st:tted ill

convincing terrms.
It is now kmmvn that the, components that gi, r trt(c,

Iwendw its ren)ark;d]lv lifting :md ln,difying power
we IiLrXc*lyahwnt frOnl the Ilyhrid oils. For ,WIIIIPIC,
the ketones in Iav,ndcr l~vkIIIg to th, valu:d>k amyl
grollp III JII otlwr kLV,uIdIIkt species tlwy t;ike tlw

krm ofcmnphor. It is now SC,CIIthut mixtures contdiw
iug IIp to 66% of hyl, rid oil hwl tlw vul IIal,k, ctn-
stitlwnts 01 km,cndcr at 1(, ss th:m hall their natlwal

strength It is not surprising thnt they f:iiled in tlw
app]icatims where the pure oil hd h(![!II LIscd suc-

cwssfldly fir mow tlun fifty years. ,kIi!j{JI-users were
fbrced to :Lh:mdon these applications and rcli>rlnulatc:

thcil- pc:rfum<!s. Nmv, qmrt from Iwing o lminor con-
porwnt (Ifkivender perftlmu, kwendvr oil 1);1s kit-gely
[,111<,11 i[lt<> distlsc:, 0711V :L fe,v pmctisitlg perf,uners

Cm still rmwgnisc the oatt, r.d matvri:d and CV, WIiwu
k,~<w of its potvnti;d i,, tlw pn,w st,,te,

‘MO items involving wr[l kuown c<]]r,l)<)l,,,<li,]g
compimics show thr depth of the d>yss iuto u,hich
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kwwdcr has filler,. one; Comp<myoffers:,“reinfirccr”
kw modern hvmder oil, which appears to cmsist

mostly OF amyl ketone, w}iile mother cwmpmy’s
&mist rejects H pwticldar]y line natural oil on the

grounds of high kct(nw content! Where cfocs the pr<>.
dtwc>r go from hew? Its lhmwrs no longer yield the

staudwd prodtwt!
Cc,-tuinly, if the C<,sc history of kwwdcr is any

Wide th,, <?([tk~<)kk>!- the Ilr,)cl,,cer <If 17urc essertti:tl
oils is fir from rcwssuring, Ad, wittedly, Iavcmder oil
wos so universally i,nportmlt and in such demand fifty

ycms ugo th,d it was :trl ohvioms VO.IV target fhr clevt. r
sophistication. Its present condition is the: advanced
st<ttv of’s discaw that it contrwtcd earlier th;m nmst of
its con tcm por;tries. H,tt <JIIC,wonders .j{[st how m:my

other oils we dread? 011 ;, similar dowmwwd poth,
Iwco,lsc., ,,s it has h<:{.,, show,,, it is impossil)le to
detect the first small step in adtlltr ration d the. sul)-
Seql,vnt insidious irlcrerucnts ;LFe just 2S impewel>ti-

hle Frmn mlc year to thv nut. It m;y WVII lx thd this

“vii-[ [s’” which “killed” lzvrt(dvr oil is mom prvwlmt
th;m is commmly s,,pposc xl.Ivy), WIWW its onset is
drtc:cted, the prcseut ,,tlhqlpy story shows that its
A&t is still likely to Iw termi, ml.

olwioltsly, ttmse who co(dd sc,e no satisfktmy J
tern:,tivc to kLwtlder oil and uwd large quuntitic:s of it
in the 1920s viewed the onsc+ of ;dultcration with
Arm. They advomtd the est;d~lishment of 31tern:t-
tivc: SOIIWVSId supply ;Ls:In (trgcnt need LIncfthey gmm
vmhd encouragement to such enterprises in eve)-y
corner of the glolx At that time no one klww the

diffic(dties of such an uncfertiking, nor coIIkl they
fi>rcsee that, hy the titne it h:Ld moturcd, the zlsers
would have heel! ohligml to Amd(m tlw natural

product
NOW it appvws that the Im:SLd Iavcmdin oil has

citu~}lt the diluent diwwse Once again the IIsc:rs :Lre
set+king to e)wo[,rage new source. s of supply. But this
time thy prohzh]e difficulties in such a [m>jcct nre
well known, md m) sme person :UI> longer helicwvs
th;it this is just a simple matter of putting plants in th(:
grotmd und harvesting the flowers next year. For
m:mpk~, it is lmlikely tlmt the kwandin hyhrids ill-
VOIW kver t hm ,50, ()(M) viable genotypes, of which

cm Iy about (). 1 % will yickl commercial qtmtities (d
the oil that is accepted u st<mdad qluility today.
SimiMY, :dthough the stc:rile nature OF tlw hyhrid
f;i~i]itClt~+ h<)t:t,,iv,d controls, it C’(lml)li<llt(?S ttl~ prol>-

Icms of )naintaining a viahlv planting stock without

vithcl- moving the km] or changing the quality oftlw
oil,

It fhllmvs that those who could mclertakc new prc)j-
cwts (>1this kind are apprehemive that before my uov
source OS m oil COuld :whi~vc m;,tmitv tlw present
LISF,S will have lost int?rest in the nklt ural oil. They
will have had to st<mdardiw m the commercial grwlm
i~t order to 17(,Jde to carry m in the mtwntimr.
W’ithout firm support from the. users it would 1><:
Iuuadous to embark on the mtcthlishrneut of a new

I ‘1, especially if’ it is alrtudysourw of some cswnt ia 0,
tlw s,,hjc.t of CIYVCX-adtdttmtiom
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No ,me dmd,ts the superior mnvtwimm to ,nw),,-
Ii,CtL1rc,Ts ,)F the ,Imdc:l-n synthetiv aromatics, nor CM

fiiil t<) ,Lrl,+rst;t[lc] the attr;tctim this must be t<) lxdicy

m:ikers in t lx: Ix)a]-droom, But tlw unfi)rtunate Acts
of synthetic c:hemicols in other fields have made the
public q>pr(hmsive of using compounds tlmt ck) not
ohvious]y exist ir) ,Mtm,. This mmt ;u;count, at Iewt
i)l part, for the present “unpvrfl, med hyp(]-
allergenic” s)ndr(mw. This nnz] soon Ie;d to r,ic;c~ly-
p:wkagecl water hei,)g sold M the ultim:itv in cltum-
vrs, hut any of thow s(, prc,mc,ly hem, tifld Hdim:w
w<)mw with their perfkvt skins will tell you that it
isn’t,

011 the othvr h:mcl, tlw pr(xllwts ol fimiliw flowers
:md II(A are not sttsn<:ct in tlwmddic mind. 177fact.
rather the ]rcvcrse, :LIId the inclusions of such per-

fumes Im:Ly he thmtght to enh;im’e tht’ properties of
toilet pn:pamtio”s, in my cwcnt, the Fhill,re. to sup

port synthetic fhrmul;ttions with the mixed trace
.ompommt Act of mltural p)-mlucts )nmt frqmmtly
IA to perf,mms thatwe accq>td]k It first,hut
which Imco, ne monotomms md boring \“itl, c(, rb

tilttwd ,,s[,.

Thv (mink)rnwd m,tsidc:r must dm,ht the ccom)) r)-

ics 01 frequmt costly promotions that C;Ln only :hirn ktt
Iwge wdumm of’first saks fhr Ii”es which kt’s 5,Lce it,
do notstun<! out all tlt:tt tn, wh Irmn their competitors.
IJI,]YSS t]l<. perf,tmc:rv industry clill(:l-s frolll lnOSt

others, the hcst resuhs come from repvat orders gerl-

erctted hy consumer satisfktion. .AlthOugh promotion
mid prcscntCLti Onmust Iw par,mwlmt in wetting the
initial salps, one suspects tlmt the: role of the pcrlllme
in ntti-acting or rqxal]ing pote, )ti;d devotem is oftcm

Illl[ler-vsti,n:ltc:cl in the, ho:Lrdmc)tL1.
It is a hyvmt-cl in tlw industry that d! cost sa~ings

shut with the pt:rfhme ft)rmuf:t, If tlw :tppwet)t wJ-

nomy is bawd m using adult?mtvcl natural pmclucts

I>cv<iuse tlw tmit priw is low, ttw sttpplivr’s pr(dits

will lx+ incruisd hy the conceded addition to the

llX,r’S costs, If the Im)[msc d swit,g involves elimin;i-
ti(m (IS tlw n:ttur:d products from tlw fiMIT]ul,L, repeat

orders may hc disqpointing Iwcmsc a lmmotonous

:md ohvimdy chemiml odour is nmv goiug to hc

worse than mme Jt all.

\Vhether the L]ser ind]]strit+ will think it worth
supporting the I)roclucti(m OFplme cxsvuti:ds oils, this
writer un not tell. Whew new sourcw are concerned
it will involve taking up the. limited output ofthc’ e,Lrly
ymrs while the pro,ject grows. Hut if every user laws

this fi)r s(]meom, AC? to do, it is not difficult to prvdict
the degmdation w,d disapptvmulw of’ oils that m. as
good au(l pl(mtiftll today 4s tnw klve”der NW+ My

years ogl).
onv indiennhlc, tmtl, shims thr,mgh this mtmky

story. Iu this world w<. ,@ ouly what we pay f?w. Tlw
gw:tt P. T. lia)-n,tm said of those who think they arc
smart enough to Iwat this itximn, ‘“’flew is on<: hor)~
every n,i,lltte.”
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